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THE A10RNING POST Buy from the MAKERS
and savejriLKIGH.IV.n .

rrnLiinEO dajlv if r xr
nonTii Carolina pubi-isiiin- g co

(St oi tas auiiauiu
any beverage for those of arthritic ten-

dencies, .either Inherited or acquired, js

that of experience whether it produces
in such subjects an attack
gout or other gouty manifestations, ani
In many cases this test is a very are-
ata one. anr indulgence being frequentE41tr

who are borne to ease and Binecurism.
The radt madorfty are bona into a 'Vale
of tears." Tlhey are consftumfcedi by a
hard, cold wortd, where It Is 4TOOt hog,
or d5e." Obvftwsly, the first 5aty of the
natural protectors of a child or pig is to
teach bins how 0 "coot" with Wie least
possible warite of energy and opportu- -'

uflty.' Als to Shouts, ia the plmey-wood- s

eectSons at least, where he pftg-fmoth- e

is most free to follow (the dictates of
sense and mature, the education is com-

ma U fault. It lis amazin'gly euccesfu3.
It is a ipity that the same cannot be said
of the boys amdi girls.

The children of farmers hare the

BOBERTSL JTCRSIAJI -

TiSa class of sdhools Is urgenrdy need-

ed tn the United States, but nowhere so
greatly as n the southern state.' "The
state which once adopts this plan will
surely never give it up. Th question
wT coot is not Avorthy of cottsideration,
since St ia cheaper rtw have these schoote
than to do without: them. The Joss an-

nually "caused by mefflcienit labor is at
least fifty times as great as the cost of
the schools.

Tjet the taxpay&irg ffarmeis of a coun-
ty meet together and' resolve that a fair
proportkev of the educatfctomal fund of the
county raised co largely by taxation on
fawn Talues shall be used to furnish
Draetlcal and useful agricultural train

that they both get steam, from the same
boiler.

The apparatus mores over the .ground

at different' speeds, according to the
thikness of the crop, while all the time
the header aikJ thresher are igotog at full
speed. The aTeraige speed made is three
and a half miles an hour ani 1,000

acres a day can be threshed by the ma-

chine. - '

' "g 4

According to a recent census bulletin
North Carolina farmers increased their

ly followed" by some disturbance reco
: vi - vfit v tna nnc rni n"v -

UlHUie uwiu j a

nractltioner as the result.
IBSCBIPTIO?! PBICB
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Judged by t2s standard, it may b

stated that; though as a general rule

th gouty are better without alcoholic
JOOn Month

A substantial
cut in the price
ofagood piano!

liquors, yet ordinary "rough" cider, fui spelling book cramed down theJr (throats.
They cam ""bound" the desert of 'Saharaisly fermented and free from sugar.

practically harmless, having little or no
ing to their chlMren. and) the, children of
their laborers. Let them then take ef-

ficient measures to impress their die-man- da

upon the law-maki- ng power, aind

the thiingr is done. . ,

tendency to excite an attack of gouti.

The percentage of alcohol is small anl
the acidity is chiefly due to malic acid.
which is in the body converted into al

investment in live eJOck during the last
ten years 17.8 per cent.; ra improved

farm Implements 26.3 per, cent.; in use

of oouimeroial fertlffirers 55.4 per cent.,

while the vakie of farm products in-

creased 6S.1 per cent. The increase in
the, value of farm products is attributable
in good measure to a larger and more
judicious use of commercial fertilizers,
and! improved farm implements and ma-

chinery, thus supplying1 a Joss otherwise

kaline carbonates and excreted as such.

as easily as their Impoverished parentts
can bound their ruined fields. They
know much of the dotogs of ruffian kings
Ions dead, but notb&nig of the nature of
the plants that grow about them, or the
why and .wherefore of crop-makin- g.

After some eight or ten years of ex-

pensive "eJucatdon of tfeis kind 1jhe

boys are turned, out not merely ineffi-

cient in !the cinfc by which alone they can
coake n honest Kvang, but too often, they
are complete shirks. They Stave got be
yond manual labor, and want to go into

and cider has not therefore the lnju

Office hi the Fallen BalMin
Fayetteville Street-T-h.

Pet will publish brief letter, on
subjects of reneral interest-- The writer--

,

nimt must accompany the
none communications will not JS
Rejected manuscript will not be

Brief letter, of local newt from any
section of the State will be thankfully

"MertS personal controversies will not

Addrill- - business letter, and
mnniestions for publication to TUt--

MOSNINO POST. tttfiThe telegraphic news Berviee
110K XING POST 1. Wf.?"complete, and is

newspaper south of NerJor m"
service is furnished ns special
arranremeurs with

THE IPANNTOTS BUREAU
of the New York Sua. and is the same
service that is used by The Sun l r,

which is known to be superior to anr

rious effects in gour of the eweet and

Josh Westhafer, of Loogootee, Ind, !s;
a poor man, but he says he would not be j

without Chamberlain's Pain Balm if it ;

cost five dollars a bottle, for it saved
him from being a cripple. No external
application Js equal to this liniment for
stiff and swollen joints, contracted mus-
cles, stiff neck, sprains and rheumatic
and muscular pains. It. has also cured
numerous cases of partial paralysis. It
is for sale by Crowell, McLarty & Co., !

Bobbitt-WTnn-e Drug Co., North Side

highly alcoholic wines
On the other hand, partially fermented

Among the many good bargains
we're offering, there's none be-
tter than this magnificent walnut
upright rich empire design

. full size solid iron frame im-

proved action. Taken as part
payment on an artistic
STIEFF. Original price was
$300. Our very low June Claer-anc- e

Sale price is $190. Ternia,
$10 cash. $7 a month.

We'll ship it on 20 days' trial-frei- ght

prepaid to any railroad
station in Virginia or North
Carolina. If you're not satis- -

"sweet cider or the artificially sweet
jpolkics, where living is easier, if notresulting from irregular or unreliable

labor.
ened and aerated variety, "champagne
elder," may excite gouty-manifestation-

s

in these liaWe or predisposed to the
disease, and should therefore be prohib

--4-
more horrorable. In. the meanti me The
burden of ifcaxattion is becomong each year
more heary, antJ the working1 farmer Drug Store, W. G. Thomas.
finds it more and more difflcuGt to keepited. Unfortunately, the rough c:der in
Ms head above waiter. Yet the cry of

Senator Hanna declares that his am-

bition in life has been to wia the affec-

tion of his employees and make money,

lie has succeeded in making the money,

but his employees seem tcj- - be aston

to roost people less palatable than the
sweet variety, and especially to the tbe schtcol . teacher is for more literary

teaching and more taxes to support it.gouty, who are In many cases fond of
service In any newspaper in toe uu
States. This eerric t TTnn nTnO
by wtre ia the office THE
POST directly from the New York Sun.
and Include special cables dTIIf
news and all commercial and market

There is no mfore just crDterioin of any
sweet foods and beverages."

"Kough cider" Is much more agrees
ble, and Democratic, than a sore toe
ennrht br mixlnr Dlutocratic habitsports.

ished that his affection-winnin- g object
was not disco'rerable earlier. They are
frank enough to admit that during late
campaign years such manifestations
have been a leetle warm. The Senator

method' than its results. For over thir-
ty yeairs northern philanthropy has dot-

ted the southern dtaites wtth aiegro Kter-ar- y

schools The resruJt Is that reading
amd writing is a common acoojmpilSsh-me- nt

amonig the yountger generation of
nejrroes. But' these same educated: ne--

H 1

H fied with it, send it back at our
;U expense. j

STIEFF, 1
j 66 GRANBY ST.

Hotel Gerard,
West 44th Street, Near Bwatwty,

Now YorR City.
Absolutely Fire-proo- f.

.

In the heart of the Shopping and Thea-

tre Districts'..
Under New Management. J

.

American and European Plans.

G. E. KORST (SI CO.,
i : Proprietors.'

wtth Populrstie principuls. If "Rough
Cider" wi?l cure the habit or kill
the other then we commend it to our

thinks that if he can succeed in bur--gout afflicted eotemporary.wtsrtRM onriCB groes are for any useful purpose for all
IK.. I BIT 17. P. KiTrw Oiiba Is In need of revenue and must

Maw Trk- - '.CTloc
roughing down right into the heart of
the affectlone of his men ' then capital
and labor will be united for sure.bare fit. (Tier people are paying as much

That goes to make men respectattie ana
valuable members of society far infe-
rior to thjir unaettered but practically
trained pareurtjs. By its fruits we must
iud2e the tree of knowledge. The fruits

ipar- - directly as can well be exacted, to meet

With the exception.' of a few sectionshertkrw t TMK POT r re-- the 27 miTljon current, expere account;
aqfd the tariff of co-ar- se is the only re-

sort left the covermnewt. Meat and
aicd these JimS'ted1 to small areas, our4 i (St 4 at tfce lak-a- l r

lslrpfcra la tk)4r reaewal fairmer friends have cause to feel grate
fcfr ts xvlraUea. Tfcls will si- - breadstuffs, therefore, shipped to the ful en d happy ovct crop prospects. The J. E. CartlandvalisilMtstKra tliiUlm. Allya--

tehsod ,are struck for 100 per cent, tn-- loss of last year wtill be more than madefrs will 4UeUs wheat 9Use pat mp xlri

of these schools are notoriously the in-

dustrial amd physical degeuieraJtion of the
neffro race. -

In dlscusstog my paiper on "Farm-Trainin- g

iSchoors" the iSouthera Farm
Ma'gari-ne- - repeats the objectftJO that
under tfbe social condStioms of "hhe south,
rrat one, .bub two buco, schools will be
needed in ea'ch county. I wiU go the
editor a few better, and say that not
two, butt half a' dozen such sdhoois will
pay handsomely ia every popukyua agri-cukuT- al

county.

up, ana, waai w qime as encouraging,
prices are and no doubt will continueTtria strikes' the farmers of tfie United
good.

'States beanSy. But what riit have we
to coxrj8lan when our government inter Merchant TailorOut farmers, however, need not think

they have a monopoly of rejofolng over
tCii3 condition of affairs. They bare
friends o'lhfirwfse ensragtd who are in
full sympary wfth them dn all the suc

poses a tariff tax on Cuba's sugar and
tofeexxo, the only important shipping
products of the tel&nd, that oeetnoys all
profit to fb gtuwer of those articles?
We refuse tSiese neighbors the oppor-tusCt- y

. to sett us their products at a
profit; and now they retarliafre by .dosing

?zjj: ctuatbec to;aatj
cess they can have.

Greensboro, N. C.
Onr Spring Line is ready for inspection, and Is the most attractUe evet

seen In this section. Selected for wear as well as looks.
We will be pleased 'o serve you. guaranteeing you perfect satlsf action.

w Fair; cooler
.

It was announced some days ago that

A vital point to the rartigemnt of
such schools is tflre ability of the teacher
to g4re personal attention to each pupM.
PractScal arts caaanoi be taught by lec-

tures aSome in large classes. The best
type of French farm school restricts its
numbers to less than 100 pupikr. One
school is, (however, ufflcient to prove the
value of the system, which was all for
whiich I have argued. The French

their door to our surplus articles. The
effect wlS t to eaoourace larger pro- -

an experiment in South Africa with
cotton raising had proven that the staTHUIISDAY. AUGUST 7. 1902.

clactiori of foodstuffs on the Island, thus ple could be raised equal in fibre and
far more cheaply than in the Unitedmating permanent the loss of that mar-

ket to American farmers. It Is a ter-- ecT-iooC-
s usually have five teachers, eachStates. Philadelphia capitalists are now Jo Ro Ferrafl &Co. !i teacher taking-on- e subject. The foBow--

preparing to try a similar experiment in iug is a sample curriculum:: 'rtble ordeal our Trusts are enm
pellrcg t!he Cubans to undergo, but! Cuba. Our Southern cotton as yet has 1. PJamt-jriow-ln- te end general farm
tf rher wia bend to It like mn 222 Fayettqville Street.theirs rail! be the victory ami ours trae

technique.
2. Animal husbamdry and dairytn-g- .

3. Ilumact and anfimal physiology..
c.mnle veterinary practice. JUST RECEIVED -

toes. OugSrt not the people of this, coun-

try he farmers to note thta trend of
affairs before they are pernraaiKtly

had no Tival. "What may be done the
early future it seems will be made to
disclose. .

Jv. ;

The Standard Oil Company's quarter-
ly dividend just declared is several per
can't, less than that of a quarter ago,
and the smallest for several years. Let

4. lUeimentary carpentry,
and horsehfenwg. Care and repair Georgia Cane Syrups, Old Fashion Moun- - Jof farm too;.

5. Eucmenirary arTthmetic, accouns,
Slstoxy and gwgraphy, cttlrenship and

xain .tjuciiwneat, Prepared Buckwheat, Pan t
Cake Flour, New Cured Va, Hams, few Old I
Va. Hams. ALL PHONES 88. t

nioraSty.us thaoik the Lord and take coura-g- for.
" In addiltion to the above ,rhe French

WAKE COCKTT PKACIIKB AND
RBLOII

Until wkMn a few years Rakish "wms
largely dependent upon California for
very fine peaches, and to some .extent
some of this fruit from that far-of- f State
rtill fads a market here. But of late
Southern Pines, under the intelligent ef-
forts of Mr. J. Van lindley. having de-
veloped into as fine a peach-growin- g

country as California or Georgia or Dela-
ware, has been supplying the Raleigh
market. "We hare thought often that
Wake county could produce this fruit
equal to any section and believed ihat
some good farmer would demonstrate the
fact sooner or later. Yesterday we had
an illustration of the troth of our belief
in old Wake. Our good friend Mr.
W. W. Jenkins, whose farm home is near
Wake Forest, sent ns some specimens
of the peaches which he tow raies and
ia Jie. flavor and other attractiotrs they
are the equals of any w hare seen from
the other places mentioned. Mr. Jen-
kins has proven the adaptability of Wake
soil, certainly of the section aboat Wake
Forest, for the successful cultivation of

governmen't requires in every school o o o
even this much It Is such a supreme
p?pulaT T.lea-'.rr- o to hear of somebody
losing money or their income.

military drill aind supplies a sergeant
who teaches lK3ieTsaup and' what in

During this prriod of thunder .and
lightning, the only people are the
candidates. Thvy keep their lightcin?-attractor- s

with them.

"Dxtgajxiac In Eastern Europe seems
to have fallen on a new v of prosperi-
ty, or the hope of it. Besides the cases
of kidnapping in Albania, we read of
four sods of wealthy Bumarjan families
being seized and held for rausonu In
Greece arso the reports speak of a dis-
tinct revival of this kind crmie."

And his tate of affairs the NVw York
Drentog Post fears is attributable to

he payment of 'the ransom for Miss
ixre," awl that paper adds, "The

great coup which her kidnappers effect-
ed was like the drawing of rli grand
prize in the lottery. It set all their
neighbors wild to rival their good for-run- e.

This result was. of coarse, era

elegant society ts denominated "deport-
ment,"

The French farm schools are not free.
The anmonal fees "for tution board and
Sodgtns amount to about $200 per pupil.
The govercment provides in each school
a few free sdholarsMpsy and malmtains a
ptrlct euipen-isio- over the schools by
means of frequent rosectdoos by a staff
of prefesaamal Inspectors of agricul- -

StyIislt Horses ,
BUQQIES, LAUNDAUS, VICTORIAS
v .. '.

And all kinds
,

of Vehicles for pleasure or heay use. Picnic wagons always ready
; - FIRST-CLAS- S

tnre."

"In dealing with man. remember that
a spoonful of oil wiU go farther than a
gallon of vinegar.V The same may be
said of children. There is nothing so
god for children as the
castor oil. However much thev may
abhor it, it is their best medicine for
disorders of1 the bowels.' In the niore
severe cases of diarrhoea and dysentery,.

B Stable.The patronage of the French, schools
comea chiefly fironn the peasant proprie-
tors of the soil. The pupils, for- - the
most part, after completing the course, diog'

nowever, tuamhcrlain s Uolic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Ilemedy should be given
after the oil operates, and a quick cure
is wire to follow. For sale by Crowell,
McLarty & Co., Bobbitt-Wvnn- e Dm?
Co.. North Side Drug Store, W. G.
Thomas.

return ro the paternal homestead and
carry on the economical amcL consider-
ing the heaTy burden of taxation, mar-velous- ly

successful agriculture of France.
The Lack of pinactS-csiBnes- ? and paucfty
of results so justly charged against our
American agrucul'tirral colleges is never
brought the French farm schools,

diated at the time the money was bctog
raised to free Miss Stone. - It was the
most fcumOTie of impulses, no doubt,
which led to the efforts for her release,
but wo now see that her Tescue meant
the capture of many others."

Since the failure, of Miss Stone's lec-

ture acheme in this country we are dis-
posed to forgive the "humane impulses"
which rescued her. So soon s the bri

Orders for day or night receive prompt, careful and courteous
'
attention

Robbins, Livery Stable,
Telephones No. 79. , Rear Yarboro Hotel.USEFUL vs. FAN-

CY EDUCATION

R ALE!
gands ream there is 'no future for their
vie1 Unas they will oo dombt become jess
exact ill's.

$
Here 'is labor-fiaTin-g machinery for

you.

.the peach, for which there is always a
good market, with present facilities for
reaching any point in the Union, and
we hope that not only himself, but others,
will give rreater attention to this branch
of farming. We regret Mr. Jenkins
failed to mention the varieties, but they
are certainly luscious to th taste and
beautiful to look npon.

And as to mrJons, oM Wake has al-

ready won her spurs, o to speak, in this
department, as the quantities which daily
come to this market and the carloads
shipped to other points in and ont of
the State 'prove. But It was our
friend Chief of Police Mnllins who took
occasion yesterday to illustrate what
Wake was doing in this line In the shape
of a magnificent 50-poun- d melon with
which &e complimented The Post. Melons
weighing from 23 to 40 pounds are a
common eight' on our market, but the
Chief wanted Th Tost to know that

ers and even larger are just as
easy to handle as the others.

In making acknowledgments to good
friends for their remembrances, it gives
C3 occasion to call attention to the splen-
did possibilities of this county and sec-
tion for the successful and profitable cul

n

By Gerald JlcCarthy,
BloToglst Xoi'ih CaroMna Depaitment of

As".-icultur- e.

Southern Farm iMagazIme, August,
1002.

Phil'isaphlcal hLrian-- s fell us that in
the order of time, as regards the human
body .ornamcmt precedes dress. Hum-
boldt noted thnt among the savages of
'the Orinoco, while no attempt was madeto mitisrate "the severity of the climate
by means of clthlng, every endesavoT
was made- - o procure jsaudr nicments

LI

A barvestmg machine, self --moving, cut-tan- g

a 36-fo- ot swath and welching over
100 tons, is now . at work in a 40,000-acr- e

crop of barley in California. The
big machine consists of a traction en-

gine, capable of handling sevcnty-fiT- e

tons, and which takes the place of sixty wncrewMH to paint and tattoo them-
selves. The fashionables' of 4ihse re-
gion, vj-b- made mo bones of jrbSng ki!topbhc rteAv wlt-lnou- t a scrap of clothing

horses, a header, or mowrng machdne,
which ruts a swafth thirty-fii- x feet, an4
a threshing: machine all complete. The
threshing machine and header are run
by a engine, entirely sep--

on, uever dareJ to commit such a breachor decorum to co out unuainted.tivation of the finest fruits, and no fruit It may be impolite to suggest aw af--

We are offering any piece of Furniture or Housefurnislilng

in our store, except the Royal Elastic Felt Mattress, at the follow-

ing scale of prices:
' '' ' " '.".'

Any article priced under $5.00 10 per cent Discount.

Is more generally popuar, nor Is there
any more easily and safely transport

nniity Detween the savages of the Orino-
co and 'the teachers and m.nnagers of
out public schools, but when we ex-
amine closely i:4o Hhe facts, we find

able than peaches of select varieties and
watermelons of fine size and flavor.

We. Jhank both gentlemen for their
kindness and the opportunity given us

that as the savages d resided their tiorfi-'e- s,

83 do our teachers drefs'the mind. A
nVlyhty hlllabaloo h

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is known as the "Blues'Is seldom occasioned by actual existIng external conditions, but In thr

to adorn a tale with real facts. over 5.00 and under $15.00 15 per cent Discount.pHiteracy of the muTnual-lab- or class in
15.00 50.00 20 "
50.00, 25 per cent Discount.

the southern eJta'tcs. But surely smuo-thin- g

also might be fiaid as to the "hift-lessne- as

and! total lacl of technical skill
M

great majority of cases by a disorder amon-- this class. It the south the labor
class is mostly- - enjraisred in a'sricnltiire.ed 1 IVt-L- P ,

THIS IS A FACT'
j which may be demonstra

ted by trying a course of

The agriculture of toe aouth. stace the
emancipation of the slaves frs notorious-
ly wasteful and urrprofjltabJe. Our edu

As the gout has made Its appearance
In our profession, and as the tendency
of certain members from Populism to-

ward plutocracy becomes more pro-

nounced the disease may become more
acute if not epidemic. It gives the Pos:
pleasure to draw attention to the fol-
lowing from so respectable an authority
as The' London Lancet, bearing upon
the gout and sugo,5ting remedy.

The Lancet saysi
"A beverage for tBe rootv reiat.i.

Every piece is marked at its real value, and our stock is
new. THIS SALE is inaugurated for the purpose of makinjcational revivalists do nnlt teOl ns frost

how the ability to read is going to make
more useful workmen. The
detective" story eind the erotic roToffs H room for Fall Stock, which will begin to arrive August 15,mances of the Ledger" type are the

favorite literary pabulum of this class.
Among people not triflers the vahie ofVj -. . .aruiicss ana yei coursininga small per, I They control and regulate the LIVER.

anything that musft be purchased with
labor, "time and oppoi'iunity is deterv " " " - 'i uh.-vi.iu- i is one ior wnich a Thlarge number of sufferers from gout i l.S hpe and bouncy to the mined by the ulness of the thing as
bearing upon human welfare. Jmind. They brin health and !t. 0

I3ucatla . is the chief . wenuwwt with
."wu.u d Tery graierui, and the medicalpractitioner frequently asked if ciderU permuiblc ia this respect. The beit

Ity to the body. --

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
which the modern must fight the battleof we. Those are, happiir, swii fewjCor. Wilmington and Hargett Sts.


